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XOTICK Ol1 HIiKOTtON FOK
OK AN IIIUIGA-WO- N

lllHTUICrT UNM0K T1IR
NAMK OV IIAHNJBV VAIjLMV
IRRIGATION 1MHTHICT AND
FOR ELECTION OF DIRECTORS
THEREIWH.
NOTICF. IS HEREBY OIVEN,

That on T.uesday tho 10th day of
Fobunry, 1920 tin elocUon will bo
lioltt In Hurnoy County, Oregon at
tuo polling plncoa and within tho
toting precincts borolnattor describ-
ed, for tho purpono of determining
whether or not an Irrigation district
to bo known hh HARNEY VALLEY

WK A

H

IRRIGATION DI8TR1CT shall ho or-

ganized under tho (provisions of Chap-
ter nr.7. Lwn 1917. of the State of'
Oregon, and acts amendatory ..Uteri. Ia
of.

The boundaries or frald proposed easl
Irrigation district are follows, to-w- it:

Beginning at the Northwest corner
3ec. 23, Twp. 22 R.'30 E. W. M;
thence oaHt to quartet corner on
north line said Sec. 23; thence south

Sou. 23 east to
contor 5ec. 24 thonco south to quar-
ter corner ou south line Sec. 24 j

eaBt to northeast corner Bee.

MOKE MONEY VOll FURS Lot us sell your furn by competitive
bid at our big sales which will tako place

Jan, 8 Feb. 19 22

Jan. 23 Mart 18 May 87
our sales are nttondod by buyors from all ovor tho country who jura
hi Healed bids on your furs. Its the modern way to sell furs aad
azures you tho highest possible iprlce. post carU will
further particulars. ' ,

F1IKU CHUMP Goh. Mkt.'ORTH AMERICAN FUR SALM CO.

Ml DelewM-- Hi. Kamuui City, Mo.

IIAVK

center thence

thence

April

REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN

Do you know what it means to live up to a reputation for
DEPENDABILITY?
We know knew that means constant vigilance lest we permit
the QUALITY of our ware to be lowered.

alio means unvarying courtesy and attenttoa ts taeh and
every customer.
When you trade with this great ramily Store yo are assured
of these two advantage preteetloa mm sect toe.

EVERYTHING FOK TMK FAMILY, AND ALL DBCPJENDARLIS

We solicit your custom with this guarantee.

Burns, : : : : Oregon 1
Wc carry gtKMla advertised the "Home Product Page" II

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich uncle may die and leave you a roll,
but few rich uncles have this habit.

If you get rich the chances are you will first
have to save enough money in order to make an
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
with a little ready cash.

But it is up to you to save cash. The best
policy is to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Bank.

CRANE-STAT-
E BANK

('HANK. (JHKCJOX

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company omegom

LK. i

O.-- W. CASH MARKET
Burns Hotel Building

i

NOW open for business with a full
line of FRESH MEATS

Cured Meats, Ham, Bacon, BUg na, etc., son

By establishing a market we hope
to better serve our past patrons who
have been taking meat from our
auto delivery;

s

Oltman & Withers
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T H R T I M 8 K K AM) BCB.HH, HARNEY OOUNTV, OREGON
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26; 'thence south on rnnfca line to
northeast corner Bee. 36

Thonce east to nbrtheast corner
. 81 TWP. S3 8. It. 31 K. W M.J
nee south. to quarter corner on

line Beo. 81! thence east to cen
ter Hud. 821 theiicu south to North
west corner of BWtt 884 See 32;
thence eant to northeast corner of
SBU SKK Beo. 32; thence south to
southeast corner See. 32:

Thence east to Northeast corner
8oc. 3, Twp. 23 B. It. 31 B. W. M,J
thence south to Northeast corner Sec.
15; tlienco east to quarter corner on
north lino 8oo. 13; thenco south to
quarter corner on south line See, 13;
thence east to southwest corner 812 M
8EV4 Beo. 13j thonco north to north-
west corner 8E4 Sec. 13;

Thence east to northeast cornor
SMK BV4 Bee. 18 Twp, 23 8. It.
32 E. W. M.( thence north to center
Beo. 18 1 thence east to quarter con-M- r'

on east line of Sec. 18; thence
ifauth to southeast corner Bee. 18;
thence oast to northeast cower See.
20; thence south to southeast cor-

ner Bee. 20; thence 'east to quarter
corner on north line Bee. 28; tlienco
south to center Bee. 33; thence west
to quarter corner on west line of Bee.
33; thence north to quarter corner on
west lino Sec 28; thence west to
center Sec. 30; thence north to quar-
ter corner on north line Bee. 30;
thence east to noutheast corner Ben,
19; thence north to quarter corner
on east line Bee. 19; thence west to
center Bee. 19; thence north to quar-
ter corner on north line Bee. 19;
thence west to northwest corner Bee.
r9; thonco south on range Hue to
northwest corner Sec. 31; thence east
to quarter corner on north Hue Beo.
31: thence south to southeast corner
NEK BW'i Sec. 31; thence wept to
toutheast corner Lot 3, Bee. 31;

Thence south te southeast corner
Lot 4 Bee. 0 Twp. 24 S. It. 32 E. W.
M; thonco east to northeast corner or
3KU NWtf Soc. 6; tlienco south to
northwest corner 8V ' BK Sec. 6 ;

thence cast to northeast corner SWVi
3KV4 Hoc. 8; tliciicu south to HOUth-ou- st

corner 8Wi SKVi Hoc. 0;
theiiro west to quarter corner on
inuth Hue Bcr. 0; thence south to
contor Bee. 7; thence east to north-aun- t

cornet NWVi BI-- V Boo 7 thonco
aoiitli to southeuat corner SWVi BKV't
Hoc 7; thonco onst to quarter corner
on north lino Bee. 17; thonco south to
iiorthoiist corner of 813 i NW4 Boo.
17; thonco east to nortlwast corner
dK'i NI3M Hue. 17; thonco south to
'Uiurtor corner on cast lino Bee. 17;
thonco oust to northeast corner .N WW
SW'.i Sec. 10: thonco south to south-un- st

corner NWW 8WV Soc. 1C;
Jttiunru unfit to northeast cornor 8K W

3 WW 8cc. 1C; thonco south (o con-to- r

Hcc. 21; thonco oust to quarter
comer on east lino Hoc. 21: thonco
jotith to northeast corner Sue. 28;
thence oast to northeast corner Sue.
27; tlienco south to quarter corner
)ii oust line Sue. 27; thonco oast to
outer Sec. 26; tlienco south to quar-

ter corner on south lino Hue. 2(1;
llinnco oust to quartor corner on
inuth Huo Sec. 25; thence south to
contor Sue. 3ft; thonco east to qunr-to- r

cornor on oast lino Sec. .'HI; thonco
1011th to southeast corner Hoc. 30;

Theiico oust on Twp. lino to north- -
ymst corner NWW NWW (holng
'r - a t . r ...... np c. It nnf t..

W. M.; thonco south to the north- -
wvni cornor of NlHi HWW 8cc. C;
thonco cast to 'quarter corner on oast
Hue Sue. 4; thanco south to quarter
corner on wont Hue Snc. 10; thonco
oust to contor See. 10; thonco riouth
to quarter cornor on south lino Sou.!
10; thonco cunt to norlhoiut corner
NWW NWW Hoc. 11; Ihene.i south
to southeast cornor BWW NWW Hue.
11: thonco east to center fior. 14;
thonco south to southeast corner
NHW SWW Hoc. 14: thence west to
southwest conuor NWW SWW Sec.
14; thonco south to the point whore
Sue. Hue hutwevn Sections 22 and 2,3

Intersect Inst nieiimler lino of Mal-
heur Luke; thonco In u Konornl south-
westerly direction to where the nouth
lino Lot 1 Boo. 22 Intersects such
nioundur lino: thnnce wort to south-
west cornor Lot 0 Sec. 22; thonco
north mill northeasterly hIoiik west
Hue Lota 9 and 7 Hoc. 22 to north-
west corner said Lot 7; thonco oust
to northeast cornor said Lot 7;
thonce north to northwest corner
NKW NRW Snc 22; tlienco west to
quurter cornor on north lino Sou. 20;
thonco south to quartur corner on
south Hue Sec. 20: tlienco east along
south Hue Lot 0 Sec. 20 to u point
where same Intersects meander Hue
of Malheur Lake; thence Houthwest-erl- y

along such .meander Hue to point
'whore same Intersects Section line
hetweuti Sections 30 and 31; tlienco
west nloriK such Bee. Hue to where
same Intersects the channel of Bllvlea
Hlver whore same enters Lot 1 Sec.
31; thence southeasterly down the
channel of Bllvles River through Lot
1 Sec, 31 to where same Intersects
meander lino of Malheur Lake;

Thence In a general southwesterly
direction along such meander Hue to
southwest corner Lot 10 Bee. 3 Twp.
26 8. It. 32 K. W. M,: thence north
to northwest corner Lot 9 Bee. 3;
thence west to southwest corner Lot
ft Sec. 3; thanco north to northwest
corner Lot 3 Bee. 3;

Thence east to quarter corner on
south line Sec. 34 Twp, 25 S. It. 32

. W. M,; thence north to center 8ec
34; thence went to southwest corner
Lot 7 See. 34; thence north to north-
west corner said Lot 7: thence north-
westerly along south Hue Lots 4 and
C Sec. 34 to southwest corner said
Lot 6; thence north on Sec, line to
northwest cornor 8W BVj'W Bee.
27; thence east to northeast corner
BWW BWW Bee, 28 r thence north to
northwest corner Lot 8 Beo, 38;
thence east to center Bee. 28; thence
north to northwest corner Lot 2 Sec,
2C; the.co west to southwest corner
of NWW NWW Hoc, 26; thonce
north to southwos.t cqrnor Sec. 23:

Thonco west to quartor cornor on
south lino Soc. 23 Twp. 2B fi. U. 31
H. W. M.; thonco north to qunrtor
cornor on north lino Section 14;
thonco oust to northwost cornor
NHW NHW Sec, 11; thonco north to
north wost cornor NHW, SWW Bmj.

"11 thehep oust to quurter soctlon

corner on east Hue Bee, 11; thonce
north to northwest corner Sec. 12;
thence east to southwest cornor of
BHW BMW Sec. 1; thonce north to
northwest corner NEW SEW Beo.

l; thence east (o quarter corner on
east line 8c. 1. helng range Hue;

Thence 6rth on Hango line, to
Hbuthoast corner Sec. 36 Twp, 24 8.
R. 31 E3, W. M.; thenco wost to south-- ,

wost corner Bee. 38; thonco north to
quarter cornor on west llno'Sec. 36;
thpnee west to center Bee. 35; thence
north to quarlor corner on north lino
Boo. 35 ; thonce west to southwest
corner Beo, 27; thence north to
northwest cortier Sec. 27; thonctt
west to quartor cornor on south line
Sec. 19; thence north to center Sec,
19; thence west to quarter corner on
west Hue Bee. 19 being range line;
thence north to northwest corner Sec.
19; thenco west to southwest corner,
Jlec. 13; Tw. 24 8. R. 3 H. W, M.'t

Thence north to northwest corner
Section 38 Twp. 23 S. R. 30 B. W.
M.; thence east to northeast corner
Sec. 36, being range line;

Thence north on range line to
northwest corner Sec. 18 Twp. 23 B.

R. 81 E. W. M.; thence east to quar-
ter corner en north Hue salu Beo.
18; thence north to northwest cor-

ner SWW SEW See, 7; thence east to
the west bank! of Bllvies Rlrer;
thonce in a general northwesterly
direction along the west hank of
Httch Bllvles, River and fallowing the
meander line thereof to where same
Is Intersected by section Hue between
Sections 6 and 7; ,

Thence west to southeast corner
Sec. 1 Twp. 23 8, R. 30 E. W. M.J
thence south to southeast cornor
NEW NEW 8ec 12: thence wost to
southwest corner NWW NEW Sec.
12; thence Berth to nertheast corner
NWW NEW Sec. IS J thence west to
southwest corner Sec. 1;

Thence north to northwest corner
Sec. 3 Twp. 22 8. It. 30 E. W. M.J
thonco west to" quarter comer on
south Hue Sec. 26; thenco north to
center Soc. 26; thence west to quar-
ter corner on west lino Soc. 26;
thenco north to tho northwest cor-
ner Soc. 23, being tho place of be-

ginning.
The electors nt sdld election shall

cast ballots which shall contain tho
words'Mrrlgatlon .. District Vps"
nnd "Irrigation District No" or
words equlvulont thureto, nnd shall
iiIho cast bnllots for throo persons
for dlrooiors for said Irrigation dis-

trict.
All of that part of sold proposed

dlstrlrt Hlttlato north of a lino run-
ning from tho Nortliwonl comer of
Soc. 27 Twp. 24 8. Jt. PI K. W. M. to
tho northwost cornor of Soc. 27 Twp.
24 8. R. 32 Ei W M. has boon desig-
nated by tho Court us Product Num-
ber One of mi I1 proponed irrigation
district unil tho polling place thereof
fixed at the otllco of tho William
llanley L'ompnhy In Soc. 21 Twp. 23
S. R. 31'B. W. M.; All that part of
said district south or said Hue run-
ning from the northwest cornor of
Soc. 27 Twp. 24 S. It. 31 E. W. M.
to tho northwest corner of Soc, 27
Twi 21 H. It. 32 E. W. M. has boon
doskiiutod by tho Court its Product
Number two of said proposud Irriga-
tion district, nnd tho polling place
thereof ban boon fixed nt tho rosl-onc- o

of Lloyd JoIiiihou In Sec. 8
Twp. 25 8. It. 32 E. W. M.

At said election tho polls thereof
shall bo opened nt 8 o'clock In tho
forenoon nnd remain npon until 8
o'clprk in afternoon of wild day.

Done by order of tho County Court
of Harney County, Oregon made nnd
entered ut Hums, Oregon, January
7th. 1920.

CHESTER 1) ALTON
(SEAL) t County Clerk

Get the Genuine
and AvQldtfSTWa

We print
anything
for
anybody

ft .

We print
everything
for
everybody
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HitUrriHy, January 31, 00

ORDER YOUR
' Fruit Cakes, Pies, Nuts,

Lettuce, Celery,' Etc.,
.Popcorn, Oranges, Oy-

sters, Grapefruit, Grapes

Page's SWEET
SHOP

Words of Cheer
In these days of high prices, words of cheer aro the ones you

wnnt to hear. We have them for you.

During the coming year we will use our utmost endekvor to dis-

charge our deep obligation-t-o our customers by effecting a substan-

tial reduction on the price of every article we sell, where it Is hif-ttian- ly

possible to do so.

Wo can not control the prices in the wholesale markets, but we

can and will continue to regulate our owa profits la suck a manner

that customers will not only be amply protected, bat will be actually
favored In ever sale wemake.

We have no well rounded and glowing effulgence of thanks to
hatfh you In a choice exhibition or rhetoric, but we do oKer you our
sincere gratitude for your patronage of the past year. It will be

our pleasure to serve you even more acceptably iu the year to come.

Vv

- i

Burns Cash Store

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TKAUGQTT, rreprleter

REAL ESTATE
Bought sold and exchanged

Farm Ranch and Building Loans
BLUEPRINTS

LOANS MADE ON APPLICA TIQN DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

Phenc 39 or G125

W

Burns, OretfSH

HEN a Farmer
writes a letter

What do you expect? That it will be
on blank sheet of soiled paper that has
been rusting on dusty shelf for months?

Not bit of it. llJ

The farmer's stationery is as important
as his automobile. He is business man,
and he does business in business like
ner. He may raise hay, but you never .find
it sticking out of his boots.

We print letter heads, envelopes, bill
heads, business" cards, etc., for farmers. No
chance for correspondent to make mis-tak- e

in the name, or in the address, when ft
is plainly printed on the letter head and
envelope. No chance for purchases to go
astray in the mails.

The next time you are in town stop into
our office and use your eyes. Then you will
want to use printed stationery,
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